Characterization and localization of the unique Marek's disease virus type 2 ORF873 gene product.
Studies on Marek's disease virus (MDV)-unique genes are important for understanding the biological nature of the virus. Based on complete DNA sequence analyses of the MDV genomes, the MDV genomes contain presumably at least five MDV-unique genes, which are commonly conserved among the three MDV serotypes. A recombinant baculovirus that contains the MDV serotype 2 (MDV2)-unique gene, ORF873, under the polyhedrin promoter was constructed and designated rAcORF873. Polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies, which recognize the recombinant MDV2 ORF873 protein in Spodoptera frugiperda clone 9 (Sf9) cells infected with rAcORF873, were prepared by immunizing mice with a recombinant fusion protein expressed in Escherichia coli. Immunoblot analyses with the antibodies revealed a major protein band with a molecular mass of 108-kDa in both MDV2-infected chick embryo fibroblasts (CEF) and rAcORF873-infected Sf9 cells. By indirect immunofluorescence analyses using monoclonal antibody, the authentic ORF873 protein was localized in the cytoplasm of MDV2-infected CEF cells. The monoclonal and polyclonal sera, which were generated in the present study and reacted effectively to MDV2 ORF873 protein, are considered to be useful reagents for further studying the role(s) of the ORF873 protein in MDV2 infection.